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. Warrenton stared hard when "the
city on wheels" came rolling into the
public square, Pierce Maclay leading
them. Warrenton hurrahed enthusi-
astically, when it was known that the
new contingent increased the" popula-
tion of the little struggling burg to a
point that .awarded it a selection as
the county metropolis.

Some of the machinery back at the
burned out town was found in con-
dition for utilization. Young Mac-la- y

secured the capital
--o-

Girlie, let that guy alone, who loves
you on the telephone. You have
talked to him enough, silly, mushy,
gushy stuff; and you're making peo-

ple sick, babbling to that phoney
hick ! Yes, you think it's kind of cute,
"just to entertain the brute." Silly,
silly, simple kid, how you cackle
through your lid! Get a guy who'll
come and talk right out yonder on

OLD-TIM- E PROCESS
If fruits are to be canned by the

stewing process, use a porcelain or
aluminum preserving kettle and ster-
ilize all utensils. Drop the prepared
fruit into the sirup and boil very gen-

tly until tender.
Fill sterilized cans, screw covers

into place, invert cans over night,
tighten covers and seal edges with
melted paraffin.

Fruit canned by any process is bet-

ter if heated gradually to the boiling
point.

of the local bank and well-to-d- o citi-

zens. His own pleasant share was
to build some twenty neat cottages
for the workers.

In the course of a year his con-

struction views expended. This time
it was a more pretentious house that
he planned.

For it was to be a real home, and
its mistress was the bright energetic
girl who had brought to him "the city
on wheels."
(Copyright, 1916, W. G. Chapman)
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GOOD ADVICE

the walk, let him prattle low or loud,
on the porch or in the crowd, let him
talk of what you like, only for the
love of Mike, don't make everybody
groan, spooning on the telephone.

Fellow on the other end, have you
countless hours to spend? Quit
your boresome, goofy talk, rest the
phone and take a walk. Toddle home
and love your wife, just for once in
your pied life! Charles B. Driscoll.

CURRANT CONSERVE
Wash and stem three quarts cur-

rants. Squeeze juice from three
oranges and cut skin from one
orange. Cook it until tender in a
little water, then scrape it free from
white lining.

Wash and seed one pound of rais-
ins. Mix all ingredients with three
pounds sugar and simmer in porcelain-

-lined kettle until it jellies. Pa.ck
in new style flat jelly jars.

He is truly an easy mark who can
fool himself and keep himself fooled


